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tl . Tkartdaj ire., October 25. 1877.

Baffale robes at Leiner'a.

Waited good fresh cow. Apply
at this office.

1. 1. SplelBta Is about again, but
bs is still very weak.

Eatery Iciklrt returned from the
p lalDs of Colorado, last Week.

Baffaio robes at Lei tier's.

lark cashmeres cheaper than ever,
at VIogllDg's.

teirt convened on Monday last
with Jedge Pillars on tbe bench.

Robert Be Wade at National Hall,
on Wednesday evening, Oct. Slet

Eratmber the vocal and Instru
mental concert on Tuesday evening
next

Tke town clock keeps time to it- -

aeir. It should be made to run or be
taken down.

Ob aod after Novemberst Basoai
Bros. 4 On. will adopt the cash sys-

tem.

tees' all-wo- half hose at Ylng-llng'- a,

only two abillings a pair.

Ira Reen, who has Urea wrestling
wlth intermittent fever for a few
daya is around again.

Bafalo robes at Leiner'a.

la excellent 89-ln- unbleached
muslin, at eight cents per pard, at
Yingliug'a.

bheriff Acker baa been confined to
tbe house for several days. Tbe
wound he received iu the army has
been troubling him.

Oae inch and a half of rain fell on
last Friday. The total ralnfsll waa
fully two inches, counting tbat which
fell during tbe night following.

Enadaj last was one of those "mel-
ancholy daya" of w bich the poet
apeaka. Nearly one-ha- lf Inch of
rain fell during tbe day'.

Hale Eauaai, a sister of Nettie,
tbe mystery of whose death baa not
yet been aolved, died on last Friday
morning of typhoid fever.

Sea advertisement of A. Greenleaf
elsewhere. He keeps on hand a full
supply of all kinds of coal and sells at
living prices. Visit bis coal yard.

Ike ease of Reedy, waiter-gir- l ma-
nipulator t'. tbe Tribune, was dis-

missed in Court Monday last. Thus
ends r long drawn agony. Thus do
we make $10,000.

1 good steady rain fell nearly all
day long on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday last. It was much needed
and brought down tbe autumn leaves
as nothing else could. In great quanti-
ties.

J. Brrjeeratber baa opeued a uew
cigar store In Seney'a block. He
manufactures cigars and will keep a
general assortment of tobaccos, cigars,
etc Call on him.

Tbe smell of a vermifuge is enough
to make one sick, and yet some peo-

ple can be so cruel as to force their
children to swallow It, while Denig's
Worm Syrup, a much better remedy,
la readily taken, because pleasant.

J eat received tbia day at the Star
Clothing Store the largest stock or
overcoats ever brought to Tiffin, and
they will sell tbem cheaper than any
bouse in tbe city. Tbey have them
as low as $2 60.

rebllc Bale. Tuesday Nov. Ctb, A.
Stewart, two and oue-ba- lf miles
southwest of Republic, will sell two
borsea, four bead of cattle, 40 bead of
ibeep, bogs, household furniture,
farming Implements, etc.

Tie circumnavigation of tbe globe
by the Woodruff Scientific Expedi-
tion baa been poetpoaed until May 15,
1S78. The Ontario la not considered
aeaworthy, and a new Iron steamship
will be built for tbe long voyage.

Tke new jail shows evidunce of prog
ress in me wore, going on, and prom-
isee to become a flashy structure.
It will also be substantial, and who
ever will be so unfortunate aa to get
Into Ita artlstio cells will remain
full term.

Uit ef Letters remaining uncalled
for in tbe Tiffin Postoffice, Seneca
county, O., October 25 :
nimEfl, joub Bbreve, O W
Bell, Thomas Binltb, Mrs LauraBeen, Reon slnyder, LouisaCalxel,Geo Tadcaater. CarrieClarke, Matthew Watu,Collier, John Welly wmC(irimea. Joseph Wolf, MmBusauMoUleUand, W H Wheeler, J cMoor. Mm Minnie wiue. H HMyers. J T YoaOohnA

Persona calling for these letters
please say advertised. All letter not
nailed for within four weeks after be.
Ing advertised will be aent to the dead-lett- er

office. L. Wwrick. P.M.
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STORE ROOM TO RE T AND FIXTURES FOR SALE !

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

11 CLOTHING, ITS CAPS, m iiii jOODS, IS, I'llISE
urn

1 1,
OF THE

tiUPFAL LTE IK
Will be SOLD AT and some BELOW FIRST COST In order to close up my business in Tiffin and move my family to Marshall, Texas. Call early and secure bargains. We will sare you 20 per cent

MARCUS FRANK, Buffalo Clothing House, opp.' Court House, Tiffin, 0.

Biffalo robes at Leiner'a.

Tea will always find tbe largest and
best assortment of millinery goods at
Young's.

Tke Fern," at National Hall next
Wednesday evening, Oct. 31st See
advertisement.

Tke weather on last Tuesday was
"Just splendid." Tbe sky was clear
with a mild refreshing breeze from
the sunny soutb.

Concert at National Hall on Tues-
day evening, Oct. 30th under the di-

rection of Prof. Werthein of New
York. Don't forget it.

Baffale robes at Leiner'a.

Mr. and Ira. giajmaker celebrated
their wooden wedding on Wednesday
evening of last week. Tbe usual
wooden presents on such occasions
were received.

Benedict Barter waa badly burned
at Harter's atone quarry, on Rock
Creek, on last Thursday morning,
while charging a blast. Dr. McCol-lo- m

treated the case.

Blthop Ctlmonr, of Cleveland, was
in this city on Sunday last, when be
administered the confirmation cere
mony to over aixty children at St
Joseph's Catholic Church.

Tke "Crowning Glory" Is probably
tbe most perfect cooking stove ever
manufactured. It has a portable reser-
voir and all modern Improvements.
Go and see It at Geo. Ernest's.

Commercial Bckooi. We call tbe
attention of our readers to the adver-
tisement of Prof. Allen In this week's
paper. Tbe school is now open and
ready for students in all branches.

Keuember the meeting to organize
tbe Texas emigration and exploring
party, at tbe Court House next Satur-
day, the 27th Inst. Time of meeting
is 1 o'clock P. M. Come and get
county maps and circulars, describing
those two great States. It may be
that an excursion will be organized
for Kansas also.

traad toacert Prof. 8. Werthelm.
of New York, an accomplished violin
soloist, will give a vocal and Instru-
mental concert at National Hall on
Tuesday evening, Oct. 30th, assisted
ty the iJruderbund, Profs. Boos and
Splese and others. Admission 25
cents ; reserved Beats 35 cents, for sale
at Hubbard's drug store. See adver-
tisement on second page.

Lcok to Toar Interest. Don't buy
one dollar's worth of goods until yon
have examined tbe stock at tbe Buf-
falo Clothing House. They are sell
ing out at and below cost, In order to
close up their business here and move
to Texas. Remember you can save
fully 20 per cent.

Marcus Frank,
Buffalo Clothing House, opp. Court

House, Singer's Block, Tiffin, Ohio.
N. B. Store to rent and fixtures

for aale.

any persons tbat bad no intention
of buying their winter clothing so
early are taking advantage of tbe ex.
traordinary opportunity to save
money by making purchases at the
great closing out sale of clothing, aa
such bargains will uever again be
offered in Tiffin. Tbe Immense stock
of overcoats and other goods are go
ing rapidly. Remember this great
sale is but of short duration and those
Intending to lay in a stock of ready-mad- e

clothing will do well to call at
the Buffalo Clothing House before it
is too late.

Tbe Tayleure theatrical troupo. with
Mrs. Chanfrau as star actress, had a
good attendance on Monday evening
at National Hall to witness tbe per
formance of tbe corned v eutitled

London Assurance." Mrs. Chan
frau fully malntanied ber brilliant
reputation aa an actress, and was fre
quently applauded. Te character of
the comedy is not equal to "Parted,"
which gave such universal satisfac
tion, aa presented by this combina
tion. There was no lack of merri-
ment, however, and It was acted as
only masters of tbe profession can.
Tbe troupe is one of the strongest at
tractions of the season.

The total receipts were nearly
tlGO.00.

William Bobb died at the residents
of bis sister. Mrs. Isabella Frost, on
Perry street, on last Saturday morn
ing, or paralysis, aged 51 years. Mr.
Hobbe was formerly a leading mer-
chant of this city.

Tbe funeral was held on last Sundav
at 2 o'clock P. M. The services were
conducted by tbe Rev. Mr. Williams
at the Trinity Church. The remains
were taken to the cemetery by the
Masons of this city, who couducted
tbe burial ceremonies.

T. J. IcLaln, Jr., who has fur-

nished this paper those admirable
Washington letters over tbe signa-
ture of "Tiffin," baa been appoint-
ed Consul to Nassau. We con-

sider tbe appointment an ex-

cellent one, for Mr. McLaln is well
fitted for almost any position, and we
congratulate him upon It. There is,
however, a tinge of sorrow in this,
and our readers will feel on (be sub-
ject as we do, for we shall miss his
welcome. Interesting and intelligent
letters.

Tke Hessian fly baa been doing
much damage to tbe growing wheat
in Erie county. The Register of last
8atnrday Bays :

Tbe fly baa committed such exten-
sive depredations in tbe victnltv of
Florence, tbla county, tbat tbe far
mers there are plowing up their new
wheat and will re-eo- w the fields.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

REPORTED BY W. O. DILDINE.

National Exchange Bank vs. Wil-
liam H. Merritt Action on cognovit
note. Judgment against defendant
for $1,330.40.

Austin McXeal vs. Emanuel Wentz
Action on cognovit note. Judg-

ment against defendant for I1S9.35.
David Ayers vs. Henry L. Myers

Action on promissory note. Judg-
ment against defendant for $341.75.

freedom D. Porter vs. James
McCarty Action an promissory note.
Judgment against defendant for
$700.00.

William L. Miller vs. Frank H.
Knapp Actiou on cognovit note.
Judgment against defendant for
$123 58.

Coaacll adjourned Meetlts Tues-
day evening, at an adjourned meet-
ing, Andre, Crawford, Ernest, Fan-
ning, Grammes, Livers and Myers
were present.

A petition signed by Dr. Mc Far-lan-d

and other medical gentlemen,
praying for tbe passage of an ordi-
nance fixing tbe per diem license of
itinerant doctors practicing In the
city at $50.00, was presented, and on
motion of Fanning it was ordered
that the petition be received and filed.

Tbe petition of AIouzo Hall and
others, praying for the building of
a sidewalk on the east side of Hedge
street from south side of Greenfield
street was presented. On motion of
Mr. Myers tbe prayer was. granted.

Mr. Myers notified tbe Council that
tbe property owners on tbe soutb
side of Liberty street complained tbat
a walk bad not been built on tbat
side, along tbe mill property. On
motion of Dr. Crawford tbe Commis
sioner was instructed to build one
after the expiration of thirty days, at
tbe expense of the owners.

Mr. Myers stated that C. Mueller
would erect a lamp post near bis
Malt House, if the City would furnish
the gas, whereupon it was moved, by
Dr. Fanning, tbat tbe matter be re-

ferred to tbe Gas Committee. Motion
was lost.

On motion of Dr. Crawford, tbe So-

licitor with tbe Gas Committee, was
appointed to accurately designate tbe
particular places at railroad crossings
where lamps should be lighted.

Adjourned.

Having taken tbe premium on boots
and shoes at tbe late county fair
Spongier 4 Romlg bave a good rec
ommendation for work In tbeir line.
They are prepared to do all kinds of
work on short notice and in tbe beet
manner. Call and see them. Tbey
bave an Immense stock, which they
ofler at low figures.

Robert UN HUB, formerly Mayor of
this city, but for some years a citizen
of Detroit, Mich., is visiting here.

Railway harrey. From tbe Eegis-te- r

of Saturday last we clip tbe fol-

lowing :

A surveying party, consisting of
seven men, in charge of E. C. Cooke,
a civil engineer, who are making a
survey of tbe Lake Erie 4 Louisville
railroad from Fremont to this city,
reached the Cincinnati. Sandusky 4
Cleveland railroad track, just soutb of
tne LaKe ouore crossing, this side or
Venice, They are running
a line towards tbe Like Shore railway
depot, the proposed terminus of the
road. The party are quartered at the
Col ton House. They report tit t the
surveyed line U a very favorable one,
tbe grading between Fremont and
tbiacity being very light by tbat
route.

Tbe object of this survey is the ex
tension of tbe Lake Erie & Louisville
railroad to Sandusky.

Ike fera. Ribert McWaJe, tbe
famous actor, supported by a first- -

class troupe, will present in National
Hall, on Wednesday evening, Oct.
31st "The Fern," of which the Cincin
nati Timet says :

Among tbe new plays that will be
Croduced, this season, is that written

McWade. It is called "The
Fern," and is founded on a very old
Irish legend, which says "that who-
ever may find tbe seed of tbe Irish
Mountain rem, can have bis every
wish granted."

Tbe plot is simply let well enough
alone, and from its incipiencv to Its
culmination runs the silver cord of
love, surrounded with tears and
smiles, vibrating sounds of the happy
past, ana returning ectioes or sad re-
frain. The hero, Catbal O'Neil, gives
up all present happiness and seeks for
gold in foreign lands, tbe little bunch
of Irish fern, with its charmed seed,
protecting him during a dangerous
voyage over tbe great ocean, and an
argosy of Ireland's fairies, submerged
in tbe depth of tbe ocean, follow
faithfully in the wake of bis abip.

In estrange land, surrounded by
ail tbe whirl and gay life of fashion-
able society, be baa forgotten tbe
eyes tbat are weeping and tbe heart
that is breaking far away over Erin's
Isle.

Havicg falsely represented himself
in society be is at last exposed and
disgraced. Friendless, be wanders
through the streets at night in a snow
storm, when remorse for bis heartless
treatment of loved ones drives him to
the naval expedition under command
of Commodore Preble, against tbe
city of Tripoli, on tbe coast of Bar-
bery, is 1S03. He takes part in the
bombardment of tbe city, and on re-
turning with tbe fleet is tried by court
martial for desertion. Tbe verdict
is "death." Soft music calls blm
back to Erin, following which a few
more incidents tell a beautiful story
aud unfold another picture in whlcb
Catbal awakes and finds bimself sur-
rounded by loved ones, having slept
and dreamed on a pillow of Irish
Fern.

"It is enrions, doctor, tbat every
time I smoke after dinner I bave
something dazzling In my eyes.
Why can you do for tbat ?" "Eh !

aald tbe doctor, wltb a smile, "don't
smoke." The patient waa nonpluss-
ed. He hadn't thought of tbat.

Sentenced to Leath. We give be-

low a letter written to Clinton S.
Miller, by a man named Harvey
Thorpe, now an iuinate of Auburn
(N. Y.) StatePriaon, and who I un
der sentence of deatb for an assault
upon and tbe murder of a guard.

In 1366, eleven years ago, there
were a number of orphans brought to
this cllty from New York for the pur
pose of adoption. Among them waa
Harvey Thorpe, then thirteen years
of age. He was taken by Geo. Miller,
of Hopewell township, father of Clio- -

ton S., and assumed the name of
Harvey Miller. He etaldjthere about
two years and proved to be rather un
manageable and somewhat given to
theft He ran away and went to
Cleveland, where be stole a waich
and other articles and was aent to the
State Reform School. After he bad
been there about six months the
Superintendent probably at the In-

stigation of tbe boy wrote to Mr.
Miller to know if be wanted Harvey
again. He reported tbat the boy bad
been behaving well, and was anxious
to get back to the home be had left
Upon these representations Mr. Mil-

ler sent money for fare and the boy
returned to him. After staying with
Mr. Miller a short time, tbe boy went
to live with Mr. Smith, a son-in-la- w

of Mr. Miller. He lived there altout a
year, when bla propensity for theft
again overcame blm and be stole from
tbe father of Mr. Smith about $150.00
in money and a lot of clothing, and
ran off again. No trace of him could
be found and he bad not been beard
from again until be wrote tbe letter
below. Tbe murder of tbe guard
which be refers to in hie letter was
reported In tbe papers at tbe time It
took place as a very aggravated case of
murder, and tbat Thorpe waa guilty,
there waa no question. As to
his plea of innocence, readers must
draw their own conclusion. Tbla is
the letter :

AUBURN, Oct. 15th, 1877.
Clinton & Miller :

Dear Sib : I take this pleasure to
write you a few lines to let you know
tbat I am well at present and hope
these few lines will find you tbe same.

I bave bad tbe misfortune to get in
prison. While In prison, I was pitch-
ed upon by a nigger on the gallery
going to my cell. In e, I
struck him one blow on the forehead.
It knocked him down. He was
pitched off tbe gallery by three other
men. I bave been tried for my life
and found guilty, and sentenced to be
bung on tbe 7th day of December
next I bave but a few more daya to
live, but I can swear with a clear con-
science that I am Innocent of murder.
If I bad told my counsel of these oth-
er men throwing blm off tbe gallery,
I don't think tbat I would bave bad
to suffer this dreadful doom. If I
have ever done you any wrong I want
you to forgive as yon wish to be for-
given by God. Gcd knows that while
I lived with your father, I tnougbt as
much of yon and more than I did of
my own brother. Clinton, love your
mother ; do what she tells you, and
pray to God every night tbat He may
keep yon ont ef temptation. God
knows If I had a mother aa yon bave,
I would not bave been In thla trouble,
or I would not bave had to die so
young. Your mother waa all tbe
mother I ever knew. May God bless
her, will; be my dying prayer. Clin-
ton, pray for me to God, tbat He will
take this bitter cup from me, but If
not may His will be done. God can
look in my heart and see that I am
Innocent of premeditated murder. I
did not intend to kill, only to make
blm get away from me, and let me
alone. Clinton, ask to forgive
me tbe wrong tbat I did bim. (rod
knows that I am heartily sorry for It.
Tell Belle to pray for me. I beg
Roeie'a forgiveness. Ask her t) for-ri- ve

me and God will forgive her sins.
O God ! why did I not stay out there
and behave myself ; It would bave
been better for me now. Ask mother
to pray tor me. I can not help call-
ing her mother, for she was all the
mother tbat I ever knew. May God
bless her. Ask your father to pray
for me. I feel that God will forgive
me. Christ baa said, "whosoever will
may come." Clinton, I will send you
a keepsake, bo when I am gone you
will not forget me. I want you to
keep me In memory. Take my ad-

vice, and never disobey your parents.
Do what tbey tell you, and pray to
God, and you will be bappy. I send
yon this ticket with my name on it ;
keep it In remembrance of me. No
more now.

P. 8. I send you a ticket with your
name on it too.

Please direct your letters, if you
write, to A. J. Sanders. Aaburo, N.
Y.

Owing to the rain on Sunday last
no services were held in the M.

In tbe evening.

Local Correspondence.

REPUBLIC NEWS.

Grabach 4 Co. bave opened a boot
and shoe store In the room occupied
by W. P. Thatcher. Tbey are offer-

ing excellent bargains la band-ma-de

work.
Those having goods to sell at public

vendue would do well to employ
Moeea Hensinger aa auctioneer.
Moee apeaka both German and Eng-
lish, and la a suitable man for tbe
business.

Tbe heavy rains on Friday evening
greatly disappointed the band boys.
Tbeir dance waa postponed till Thurs-
day evening, Oct 25tb.

George Poland took tbe first
premium on several specimens of hia
make of boots and shoes at tbe Attica
fair.

Chittenden's new block la rapidly
approaching completion. Tbe upper
part will be used this winter by
Daunt Witter, who Intends running
au oyster saloon.

Some of our hunters are commenc-
ing quail shooting rather too early,
and other hunters are watching tbem.
Probably tbe severity of tbe game law
will be tried soon.

Rev. Wilcox will preach at tbe M.
E. Church next Sunday evening.

C. RONICLER.

FLAT ROCK NEWS.

On some of the farma tbe growing
wheat is being much injured by tbe
Hessian fly. We bave been Informed
that in Adams township the damage
is still greater than In this neighbor-
hood.

Eliaa Weiker la preparing to move
to Kansas in a few weeks. Isaac
Horner and Solomon Sberk expect to
move to that State early In tbe
spring.

Last Wednesday evening Cyrus
Hocb's little girl, about three yearn
old, fell from a hand cart and frac-

tured her arm between tbe wrist and
elbow. Dr. Rubard reduced the frac-

ture, and tbe patient is doing well.
And still our school board cannot

agree, and bave not employed any
one to teach our schools this winter.
A majority of tbe people of this dis-

trict are very anxious tbat good and
efficient teachers be employed, but at
this late date It looks discouraging, as
the good teachers are nearly all em

OBSERVER.

[The following came too late for last week's
issue.]

ATTICA NEWS.

There la no small town In north-
western Ohio that la growing aa rapid-
ly as Attica.

Quite a number of dwelling bouses
bave been built this season, besides
tbe new school building, which is
nearly completed.

The Union school of Attica la pro-

gressing finely. Professor Col lister is
very highly esteemed aa an Instruc-
tor.

There la very little sickness here at
present.

The friends of the temperance cause
met, Tuesday night last 'or the pur-
pose of reorganizing and preparing
themselves for more efficient work.
There are temperance organizations
all over the State, and a great work
will doubtless be accomplished during
tbe fall and winter.

The Attica fair la In full blaat at
present and It excels tne most san-

guine expectations of all.
ANONYMOUS.

FOSTORIA NEWS.

Tbe Inevitable consequences of liv-

ing beyond one's meann baa been
shown up In tbe case of Tom C
Leckey, night operator at tbe Colum-
bus St Toledo depot Some time dur-
ing last Saturday forenoon Leckey
went into tbe rear part of Park 4
Miller's drug store to write a letter
and while there abstracted from a
drawer in tbe desk thirty dollars.
After tbe theft waa discovered tbe
proprietors placed the matter In the
bands of Marshal Fox who arrested
Leckey on Sunday evening. He got
very Indignant at tbe arrest and
stoutly protested bla Innocence, but
upon finding a portion of the money
fastened In one corner of bla hand-
kerchief be weakened and comprom-
ised by paying back wbat be bad
left and giving bia overcoat aa secu-

rity for tbe balance. Tbe arrest led
to tbe development of other little
tricks of a like nature. During tbe
past four montba tbe cigars from the
case at the Hays House disappear-
ed rather mystereously and all efforts
to discover the culprit proved futile.
It was always cme kind of cigars
and good ones too. From the time
the first discovery waa made until tbe
present, tbe loss baa been about two
thousand cigars. After bia arrest
quite a number of ribbons by wblcb
tbe cigars were tied in bundles, were
found in bla possession and coupled
with tbe fact tbat be boarded at tbe
Haya House leads people to believe he
waa concerned In their disappearance.
Leckey waa working at a esalary of
$30 per month wblcb would not bave
been sufficient to pay hia cigar bill,
(provided be paid for wbat be
smoked,) wore tbe beat of clothes.
boarded at tbe beet hotel In the city
and aa a matter of course could net
make both ends meet. With tbat
supreme allowance of cheek tbat auob
persons possess be still stays in town,
laughs about tbe matter aa if it were
a joke and apparently cares nothing
about It

Tbe railroad company Informed
bim on Monday tbat bia services
could be dispensed with by tbem In
tbe future.

J. B. Barnes, of Leetonm, O., baa
opened a law office In Porta 'a block.

Work baa been commenced on a
cistern for fire purposes on Center
street near Main.

A party of young folka from Tiffin
In connection with some of tbe peo-

ple bere give a social ball at Liberty
Hall on Wednesday evening.

Fred. Sasa, a member of the Ger-
man Benevolent Society waa burled
by tbat order on Monday last

CapC A. G. Thornton baa accepted
the position aa advertising agent for
Bod worth, Cohan 4 Forbes' Mollle
Magulre party.

Messrs. Morrison A Ball, of Colum-
bus, bave opened a photograph gal-

lery In the room lately occupied by
N. W. Smith.

Tbe L. E. L. Railroad Company
are pushing tbe work of extending
tbeir road wltb vigor. Tbey bave
purchased tbe gravel bed or tbe C.
T. road west of town and will com-

mence Wednesday to gravel and re-l-ay

tbe track from Findlay to Fre-
mont ; , r (-

- :
Work on tbe west end, under tbe

eonstmction company that built tbe
C 4 T. road, is being pushed rapidly
and with no bad luck will be finished
about forty milee farther west than

the present terminus, before cold
weather seta In.

Tbey are placing In position at the
gravel pit a ateam shovel and intend
putting tbe road in first-olas-a shape.

LA AL.

REED NEWS.
Tbe election passed off quietly.
Tbe Attica fair being a success,

Reed township shared liberally in tbe
distribution of red and blue ribbons,
among which were : S. Gambee, best
mare and colt ; D. German, best colt ;
T. Weed, West Lodi, beet two-year-o-

bull. We think the latter cannot
be beat In tbe State. Among tbe best
things we noticed In the vegetable
line waa the raising of sixty-fiv- e bush-
els of Snow-flak- e potatoes from one
bushel by Wm. Wallet, of Venice
township.

There will be a Sunday School In-

stitute held attbe North Reed M. E.
Church, commencing on Saturday,
Oct 27tb, at 2 o'clock P. M., aud con-

tinuing over Sunday. A general In
N. S.

WEST LODI NEWS.

The rain came at last ; it began last
Friday morning and continued over
Sunday.

J. H. Hull acid bla interest in the
store at tbla place to John Henslnger.
Tbe firm waa then Henslnger 4 Son,
but of abort duration. On Monday
last tbe firm made a trade with T. A.
Yundt trading tbe entire stock of
goods for Yundt'a business rooms In
Republic Hull's health is improving.

The Odd Fellows moved into tbeir
new lodge room last Saturday.

Some villains, who fear neither
God nor man, were raising "Ned," or
some other fellow, by marching
through town and atoning some of
the houses, among which waa the
residence of Peter Auble, breaking
down bla fenee ; also taking tbe fence
of Tompklna 4 Frazer and building a
fence across the road ; then stoning
tbe residence of Free jo an Tompkins,
breaking window lights and aiding,
upsetting stave piles In Sbetterley's
woods, etc. Tbey bad better go alow,
or tbey will get "scooped" some day.

LOCAL.

BLOOMVILLE NEWS.

In this young American age we are
glad to see a disposition to return to
old habits of saving what we have
and making things last Years ago
every cbild'a books were covered with
8trong cloth before they were taken
to the schoolroom. We notice that
Mr. Chatfleld Is covering all books in
tbla way, besides putting tbe name of
tbe book and tbe owner's name In in-

delible ink on the outside of tbe
cover. We advise those who would
save mouey to buy tbem.

L. D. Bevington is building a email
barn on bia lot, immediately east of
tbe school bouse.

Several young people assembled at
the residence of Peter JScbelberry, on
last Thursday evening, and feasted
sumptuously on oysters.

Wm. Patterson la selling tbe Dia-

mond Churn, an Invention of a Wis-

consin genius, and Is meeting with
good success. We have seen tbe
churn at work, and It meets our clear-
est Idea of an easy, quick butter-makin- g

churn.
One evening last week, as Lee

Shoemaker's steam thresher waa be
ing propelled along tbe Marion road,
north of Honey Creek bridge, it was
met by a horse driven by Mrs. David
Free. Tbe bone frightened and ran
away, throwing Mrs. Free out and In
juring her badly. The latest advices
are tbat Mrs. Free la slowly recover-
ing.

We are authentically Informed that
D. C. Winters, of Fostorla, ia to te

In Bloomville aoon aa an artist
He will be gladly welcomed, as there
is no gallery in town.

Farmers ara very busy gathering
corn, pumpkins and fuel.

The late rains did the wheat, corn
shocks, wells and cialerna much

1877.

KANSAS NEWS.

Last Thursday evening the boom-
ing of tbe anvil rang out on the
nigbtair at Bettsville, tbe borne of
the Hon. Jamea A., announcing tbe
fact tbat tbe Democratic boats were
gathered at tbat place to jollify over
tbeir victories and make us, Repub-
licans, feel bad. Tbe next day there
waa a number of persona in tbe sur-

rounding country tbat carried the
sign in tbe shape of scratched faces
and battered noeea ; tbat tbey bad
helped jollify. But aa tbe Committee
of Arrangements failed to send na a
programme of proceedings, we are
unable to aay at wbat time tbe row
took place.

Burley Turner and Jacob Kime
who bave been apending the sum
mer In Michigan and Indiana, return- -'

ed to tbia place last week.
For several montba pact persons

attending meeting at the Ark Church,
four mtles acutbwest of thla place,
bave been losing whips, blankets, etc
Two weeks ago laat Sunday evening
Seneca Long had a lap robe taken,
Wlnfleld Good lost bis bat and an
other gentleman bad bla horse blank-
et stolen. Laat week suspicion retted
on two brothers by tbe came of Yoaat
and Emanuel Stabl. Tbey received a
special invitation to call at Esquire
Ash's, and for fear they might not
find tbe way, they were kindly fur-

nished an escort In the person of tbe
constable of Jackson township.
After being arrested tbey owned to
having taken tbe articles, and after
leaving sixty-thr- ee dollars wltb the
J. P., tbey returned to tbeir homes,
wiser If not better boys. We hope

tbey will profit by the lesson and do
ao no more.

Mr. Ginn and wlfa and mother-in-la-

of Shelby county, are visiting
relatives in this village.

Laat Monday evening while Wil
liam Barlett tenaut or Abraham
Ash, waa unloading some pigs from
a wagon, the squealing of the pigs
frightened his team. They ran fifteen
or twenty rods scattering the porkers
along the street, and finally hauled
up against a tree, demoralizing tbe
wagon and Injuring ono of the borsea

NED.

Mrs. Iider, of tbia city, died on
Wednesday of last week of consump-
tion. Sbe bad long been an invalid.
Her funeral took place from tbe Ger-
man Evangelical Church on Thurs-
day. Rev. C. O. Koch conducted the
He prices.

A bite from a rattlesnake is some-
times not more dangerous than a se-

vere cough or cold. A well-merit-

reputation baa Dr. Bull'a Cough
Syrup, and this remedy Is sold by all
druggists. Price, 25 cents.

Local Business Notices.
Pebble goat aide lace shoes, for

$1.25. at Sbielda 4 Kridler's.

Rubber Boots at Houck's.

Winter caps, a full stock at tbe
Star Clothing Store.

New wall papers and window
abadea just received at tbe Tiffin Car-
pet and Wall Paper Store.

Settle. All persons owing ns are
respectfully requested to call and Bet-t- ie

immediately. We bave waited
long enough and mast bave onr pay.
Pleaae bear thla in mind and call and
aee ns, wltb tbe cash.

Sponslbr 4 Romiq.

New body Brussels and tapestry
Brussels carpets, received to-da- at
the Tiffin Carpet Store.

Bust's shoes for tents' wear, at
Shields 4 Kridler's.

A la rob stock of waterproofs, blan-
kets, dress goods, cloaks, hosiery
glove, etc, new and cheap at F. K.
Shawhan'a.

Rubber boot and aboes of every
description at Houck'a shoe store.

Wool druggets, in beautiful pat-
terns, just received at the Tiffin t 'arret

Store.

New Barest. Harter 4 Fey are
now prepared to furnish all classes of
plain and fancy cakes, ancli as have
never beea produced In this city.
Will also fill all orders for weddings
and parties. Tbey only ask the pub-li-e

to give tbem a trial and tbey will
convince them of the excellence of
tbeir goods.

Just received a new supply
choice swiss cbeeee, at Brendle
Egelkraut'a.

We bave as good a calf aboe for
women's wear as there is In tbe city.
Only $2.00, at Shields 4 Kridler's.

Have your neighbors and friends
subscribe for the TRIBUNE. It
is the largest paper in the 10th
Congressional District

Ladies' pebble goat button aboes,
only $2 00, at Shields 4 Kridler's.

Subscribe for the TRIBUNE.
Only $2.00 per year.

Children's shoes, tbe best assort-

ment in the city, at Shield's 4
Kridler's.

Boors and Shoes below eof-l- , at
Mrs. S. Sullivan's.

For beans, bominy, pearl barley,
oat-me-al 4c., go to Brendle 4 Egel-

kraut'a, where you can buy tbem
ebeap for cash.

French kid button boots, only
$4 00, at Sbielda 4 Kridler's.

Fine Bngsies and Ciood
Farm Wagons for ale
cheap by II. f. Crum.
.Shop, Eal Market atreet.
All work warranted.

For a good and reliable pair of
boots, call on John Houck.

Safe and two show-case- s for sale at
Mrs. a Sullivan's.

Burt's shoes for ladles at Sbielda 4
Kridler'a.

Kbmkmbkb tbatB. Scbinneas, tbe
veteran tobacconist at his new room,
opposite the Coort House, always
keepa tbe best braods of obewing and
smoking tobbacco, white bis line of
cigars Is unequaled. All tbe popular
brands lor smokers and cbewers al-

ways kept Don't fail to call.

For a good pair of grain water-

proof boots, a good pair of buffalo-line- d,

a good pair of lambskin-line- d,

cr a good pair of rubber boots, call ou

John Houck.

THE highest price
in this paper paid for

rood Butter and f?s, at
Wilson & Thompson's.

Mrs. S. Scllivan Is selling below
cost to quit business.

Condensed milk at E. Andre's.

Nice alpacas and shawls, below
cost, at Mrs. S. Sullivan's.

Notice to Farmers. Yon can
save two per cent on groceries, and
five per cent on salt, by baying them
of E. Andre, the old farmer.

DENTISTRY
Tbe ORflenlgned having lorated In Tiffin,

is prepared to wait on thine deKlrlng his ser-
vices. He will be In Tiffin th lust half of
each month, vix : from tbe 15th to the Xh,
the other hair being rpent In Akron, where
he has praetlt-e- Dentistry for eight years
past. STAI1 Work Warranted Hatlslae-tor- y

and Prices Reasonable.
J. M.8EO0R,

Office over Frost's Clothing 8toro.

A. Card.
Akbok. Ohio. 8oDt. 15. 177.

Having employed Dr. J. M. Hetgiir, as onr
family Uendxt, for nearly eight years we
can with pleasure recommend him to any
in need of dental work, aa being a thorough,
andsktllfnl operator, his work for n hav-
ing been perfectly satisfactory In every re-
spect.

LEWIS MILLKR.
President Buckeye Mower a Reaper Works.

K. V. U. DANNKK,
Pastor Presbyterian t'burch. ,

8. W. McCLCRkV
Judge Coart Common Pleas.

K. bTKIN BACKER, '

President Savings Bsnk.
J. F.8EIBERLTNO. .

Prec. Kx. A Empire Mower A Reaper Works.
H. PKRKIN.-t- ,

Of Taplln, Rice t Co Stove Manufacturers.

The Centaur. Liniments
are the greatest remedies ever discovered
for all flesh, bone and muscle aliments
Bites, Braise. Swellings, Barns. Rhenma-tlx-

(Stiff Joinia, etc. What the White
Liniment does for the human family, the
Yellow Liniment does for hotses and ani-
mals. They are cheap, they are eonven Wot,
and tbey are certain la their eflecU.

Children cry for Pitcher's
CASTORIA; It Is as pleasant to take aa
honey. It contains no morphine or other
deleterious Ingredient, and la sare to expel
worms, care wind colic, regulate the bowels
and stomach, and overcome Irritation
caused by rash or catting tee) h. Mothers
can rest, and children enjoy health, who
nse Caatoria. It is harmless, it la certain,, It
is speedy, and It ia cheap.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Correspondence Tiffin Tribune.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22, 1877.

A week ago to-da-y Congress started
off In fine style, and to all appearanc-
es was going to do great things from
tbe word go; but tbe week baa slipped
by and precious little has been ac-

complished.
IN THE SENATE.

Tbe sober-side- d Senate swore In
three nw Senators, viz : Cameron of
Pennsylvania, Armstrong of Mis-

souri, and Mattbewa of Oblo, tbe last
being the bandaomest one of tbe
three ; it then spent three days lis
tening to Tburmani Conkllng, Wal-
lace, Edmunds and Blaine snapping
and snarling at each other over tbe
Louisiana aud South Carolina Sena-to- re

who claimed admiaslon, tbe end
of which was to tend tbe credentials
of all of them to the proper commit-
tee ; then, exhausted over their wea-
ry labors, tbe Senators adjourned from
Friday until to-da-y.

thi house
did scarcely as well aa tbe Senate. It
managed to admit several members,
choose its seats, and than played out
on Wednesday, taking a recess un-

til Saturday, and tbua after bearing
the Journal adjourned till to-da-y.

Meantime Mr. Randall ran away to
Philadelphia to escape the pressure of
members who wanted to be on Com-

mittees, and tbe Congressmen put in
the time meandering: about tbe aven-
ues, and seeing tbe sights.

PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS.

On Wednesday Mr. Hayes aent Into
the Senate a batch of nominations a
long a oue'a am, mostly tbe oamee
of persons wbi had been apointed to
vacancies during tbe summer. The
Senate referred tbem to the appro-
priate committees, which are supposed
to be holding an Inquest on tbem. A
great many persona, wbo bad been
promised places, not aeeiug tbeir
names in this lbt, drew a long? sigh,
and aUrtsd for tbe White fiou-i- to
ascertain the reason wby tbey bad
been omitted. They were told to
have patience and all would come out
right "Yes, yes," grumbled theaoz-iou- a

chape, "tbat Is very eonaoiiug-- ,

but bow in the deuce are we to pay
oar board bill In the msantlms ?"

THE CIVIL SERVICE ORDER.

It Is hinted In political circles to-d- ay

that it is poesible there may be aome
sort of a modification of lbs order
prohibiting officials from participat-
ing In politics, without destroying Its
original intention, for the reaton that
toe oruer nas oeen misinierpreuxi ao i

Tbe President said on Sater-- i

day tbat it was not designed to de
prive office-holde- rs of tbe right en-

joyed in common witl other citizeus
in taking ao active part io polities
after the aooainatlsas wero made, bat
tbe sole purpose of the order wax to
reach those politicians wbo have held
offices for political euds only, and
wbo have brought j an I dis-

credit into tbe party, and have united
in efforts to intimidate) e inventions.
Mr. Hayes does not wish tbe Republi-
can party to be injured by any misin-
terpretation of tbla order, and may
modify it somewhat so tbat there can
be oo mistake ever It in ti.e future.
It might bave been better If tbe mod-

ification bad been made some time
prior to tbe Oblo election. '

THE NEW SUPREME JUDGE.
All aorta or rumors are afloat con- -

j

cerning tbe action or the Senate in re- 1

gard to Hon. J. M. Harlan wbose
name the President sent In for 8a- -

prem Judge. Some assert that be
will aot be confirmed. TU New J

York Timet opposes bis eonOrmaliou. I

One af the ?uato Committee ou the
Judiciary, however, asserts that tl"-- 1

will report favorably, aud
that tbe Senate will promptly eon- - j

firm him. Tbe objection ti Oen.
HarUa seems to be that be has bad .
nn TrwHnr. as a JililM althoughr
ail admit his great ability as a lawyer.

NO MILEAGE FOR THEM.

The First Comptroller of the Trees -

ury, Hon. Robert W. Taylor, has de- j

Clded that It is not lawful for th
members to draw mileage for tbe ex-- i

tra session. Tbe law abowa tbat

members are allowed mileage for two
sessions only in each Congress, and
tbat it eat, not bs paid to them before
the first day of eaob "regular aeseioni
and tbe Comptroller says a called
session U not a "regular session."
Tbe solons are In tbe dumps over tbe
aecision, aa it win cut tuem out or a
nice little lump of pin money.

SEMI-TONE-

The labor movement has reached
Congress In tbe shape of a petition
signed by 400 workingmen of Pitta
burgb for an appropriation to enable
tbem to emigrate to and occupy pub
lic laads as farmers. ;.--,

Republicans must quit J. M,
Brown, Stationery Clerk, whom Clerk
Adams had permitte-- t t remain.
since he waa to valuable an assistant
baa been shipped from tbe Capitol
and a Democrat was put
Into his place.

Iu anticipation of a law to remone-tz- e

silver, authority Is asked to es-

tablish a new mint at Omaha, and
tbe old mint at New Orleans Is to be
restored to supply tbe wants of the
Gulf Stat es.

Suoset Cox will Introduce to-m-

row in the House, ths amnesty bill
which the House passed two years
ago, but whlcb was lost In tbe Sen-
ate. Blaine will not be thre to as
sail it as he did then in a tremendoua
apeech- -

On (lit, that tbe Republicans In
Congress have held a eaacq, and
agreed to appoint a com ml tee to call
upon tbe President and bave a quiet
free talk over tbe general situation of
affairs, especially wltb reference to
tbe present condition and future pros
pects of the Republican party. A
good idea.

or Arthur (or soon to be
an He.) has been offered tbe Consul-generalshi- p

at ParU. He declined
with than he.

Judge Kelly will intro
duce a bill to repeal the resumption
act. He will try to suspend tbe rules
and force its passage, but as this re
quires a two-thir-ds vote, be will fall
at tbat. It will compel a showing of
bands, however, and that will be
something. .

Major Polk, tbe new Doorkeeper,
aays be will only permit lobbyists to
enter tbe lobby hereafter on passes,
wblcb will keep out objectionable
person, who bave heretofore throng
ed those galleries.

TIFFIN.

KANSAS LETTER.

NEWTON, HARVEY CO., Oct. 11.

Newton Is tbe county seat of Har
vey county, and la quite an enter-
prising village. Ia Ita Infancy it waa
tbe main ablpping point for tbe Texas
cattle trade, and, like elm liar towns
baa Ita sickening record of bloody af
frays. Tbe first twenty-fou- r eandi
dates for burial, in Western parlance,
"died with tbeir boots on :" ten toss
es op in one night

A trip over the A,T.4H. F. Rail-
road, from Kansas City to this place,
through the beautiful vallejs of tbe
Kansas and Cottonwood rivers, Is
ono not soon to . be forgotten, but
would be Incomplete without a visit
to Lee's Mineral Springs, near Pea--
body, Marion county. These Spiings
are five In number, four of wbicb
possess different mineral properties.
Tbey are bat a few feet apart, tbe
three larger ones flowing from tbe
rock within a space of five feet-Whe- n

their medical properties are
fully known, Saratoga may look sharp
to ber laurels." No similar group baa
ever been discovered. Tbe quantity
of water flowing from these springs
per hour Is estimated at over nine
thousand valloes.

The general face of this section of
the State Is gently ondulatiog ; tbe
soil is s deep sandy loam, water
plenty, tot timber not ext. There is
a larger body of fair agricultural landa
here than In any other part of lbs
State, but aa I am not a paid writer
of tbe land company, or an agent my
aeir, 1 will not take tbe moral
soonnibilitv of encouraelnr emigre- -
tion. If there ia any class of pervooa
tbat will meet with as warm a recep
tion "down below" as a Southern
prison keeper, Western land agents
may expect to compose a majority of
tbat class. Enough of truth could be
said aboot tbe coo a try to Induce
emigration, but to rvaort to the basest
falsehood is contemptible, even Iu a
laud abark.

For tbe benefit of tbe fair readers of
tbe Tribune, let me describe a
genuine den. of Kansas bachelors
Tbe manaiou ia a rough board shanty
12x12. The interior exhibits an array
of four trunks, two large boxes, oae
tove mod table, fourefealra, one bed--

sUad and an eadleas variety of euli
nary mysteries. A violin, bass viol.
bajil i and tambourine rccuDV a va--

Mntr PuU ao dMty ,Q , ui(,Mly
.nd Sabbath matinees. Tbe

WmIi, ,re tastefully decorated with
,uooUm UBti we.rmg epparel ; last

no 1(.M .acery. a broom aod
b,, eompaolocs, lean serenely

J.oa tue Within, around aod
on top tuu ci.tic cofualou six of
miUus's lri. wbo oae bed
f parentage in common with the

rwt of humanity, live, move and have
gtseIr miserable existeoce.

vvi.i. . . ....j. .:.! r. ....tw m K mc. tvi biiiibii ummi w

wo.w , a few thousand earnest female
Bjjaejunariea would do more toward
reclaiming Uieee vast prairies from
Nature's crodentss aod eaiulug tbem
to become tbe h..te rf peace, plenty

ad morality, thsu thousand grass--
hopper legislatures e awl societies.

D. W. H.

HAYES' POLICY.

Its Effects Upon the Republican Party
and the Country.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21.
In accordance with an invitation

from Mr. Foster, a number of R pub-
licans met on Friday night at tberesidence of Secretary Snerman, to
consider the best course for Republi-
cans to adopt in cae tne Democrats
should on Monday introduce a resolu-
tion approving the policy.
While this was the ,al Luslnees be-
fore the meeting, discussion soon
turned upon tbe various features cr
tbe policy. There were present Sec-
retary Sherman, Messrs. Hale and
r rye, of Maine: General Butler and
Crspo, or Massachusetts ; Blair, or
New Hampshire ; Hendee, of Ver
mont: Martin Townsend. or New
Yora ; Russell Krrltt or Pennsyl-
vania ; Foster, Garfield. J. D. Ctx
and Danforth, of Ohio ; Conger, of
iuiomgan ; tsurcoard and Cannon, of
Illinois; Dunne! I, of Minnesota;
Price, of Iowa : Page, or California.
and i horn burgh, of Tennessee..o decision was reached In regard
to action In case of such Democratic
resolution as was expected. If the
Democrats should present it io tbe
shape of indorsement ot their Ohio
platform, where tbe collcv is claimed
as Democratic doctrine, all present
agreed tbat the way would tbea be
open for Republicans to vote solidly
against It Only Uen. Cox and Mr.
Crapo announced tnelr purpose to
vote for It, in case It should prove a
simple and full indorsement of the
President's policy.

uuite a number were in favor of
treating it aa Democratic buncombe,
and or having an understanding tbat
all Republicans were to sit silent

There was another proposition, tbat
aa Maine woold be entitled to call for
resolutions, after tbe States had been
called for bills, Mr. Hale or Mr. Fry
should obtain tbe floor, and nse up
the whole day before allowing the
call to pass from tbeir State.

Tbe meeting was called without the
knowledge of Secretary Sherman, and
the idea of those originating it was
explained to be to give tbe President,
thruugb one of his Cabinet officers, a
chance to hear directly iu regard to
tbe position or prominent men io tbe
party.

The Interchange of views, aft-- r the
question of dealing with a Demo-
cratic resolution waa laid aside, waa
geosr al and very free. Only two in-
dorsed both the Southern policy and
civil service. There were a few who
indorsed the Southern policy, bat
only one or two-- were willing to vote
unqualified approval of it, though
tbey felt constrained to accept It as a
fact Those wbo opposed It stated In
strong terms tbeir desire to preserve
tbe unity of tbe party, and to act
with tbe President as far as possible,
but they were still unwilling to yield
tbeir convictions or vote in opposi-
tion to tbem.

It waa agreed to ask the Republi-
cans from tbe various States to bold
a conference ou the question ef the
best methods of treating a Democrat-l- e

resolution in regard to the Presi-
dent's policy.

Secretary Sherman bad very II Ilia
to say, and said nothing at all in ref-
erence to tbe Southern policy of the
President He urged upon those pres
ent the importance of Republican
members calling upon the President
and talking freely with him ; and
thought it woold te a mistake for
them te absent themselves habitually
ou account of tbeir dissatisfaction.

In answer to very general expres-
sions of dissatisfaction with the civil
service order and its operations. Sec-
retary Sherman Insisted tbat tbe or-
der bad been misinterpreted or mis-
understood, and In tbis be waa warm-
ly aecocded by Messrs. Garfield aud
Foster, tbey each taking tbe position
tbat the President's intent waa not to
prevent office holders from taking a
properly active part in ths campaign
after conventions bad put a ticket iu
tbe field.

Uen, Cox, of Ohio, defended the
President and indicated bis cordial
support of bis entire policy, and
argued tbat tbe President bad simply
carried Into practical effect the princi-
ples enunciated in the Republlcau
platform and in bis letter of accept-
ance.

At this point be was In'errupted by
Mr. Frye, of Maine, who aaaed Geo.
Cox to point to tbat plank in tbe plat-
form or to tbat clause in tbo letter of
acceptance which foreshadowed tn
appointment of an
and life-lo- ng Democrat to a Cabinet
position.

Mr. Crapo, of Mass., at once Indi-
cated hU support of tbe President
both In bla Southern policy and iu
bia civil service order.

Mr. Frye spoke In very strongs
terms In condemnation of tbe Presi-
dent's Southern policy and also of bis
civil tervlce reform.

Mr. Hale directed bis remarks chief-
ly to tbe subject before the meeting,
namely tbe treatment of tbe anticipa-
ted Democratic resolution.

Neither Mr. Garfield not Mr. Fos-
ter bad much to say in reference to
tbe Southern polic, and devoted
themselves chiefly to the discussion
of avoiding a split In tbe party rpou
any vote wbicb tbe Democrats m.gbt
force.

Martin Townsend, of New York,
said hs bad felt very kindly toward
the President, and bad desired to sup-
port blm cordially, but tbat be bad
become impressed by report! which
be bad read from time to time tbat
tbe President regarded members of
Congress as a set of scamps, and not
exactly reputable people, and as be
was considered a tolerably booest and
respectable man at home, he did not
care to Intrude bimself at tbe White
House, where be could not be certain
of the standing wbicb be received.

Gen. Butler spoke witb great ear-
nestness In regard to the Importance
to the country of upholding and con-
tinuing the Republican party as the
hope of tbe country, and bis remarks
in regard to civil aervlce reform were
particularly pointed, and directed
chiefly to Gen. Cox, and were filled
from beginning to end witb sneers at
this portion of tbe policy.

To tbat part or Mr. Cox'8 speech In
wbicb he declared that ths President
was in full sympathy witb the party,
and only desired its good, Mr. Dan-
forth, of Ohio, asked wbat evidence
there waa tbat the President sincerely
desired the go.d of tbe psrty, in view
of bis selection of a Cabinet, in which
tbere were at least three members
who did not care a straw wbat be-

came of the Republican party allu-
sions to Evarts, Schuiz, and Key.

Mr. Cox, In bis reply to this, de-

clared It to be unfair to sesame that
these gentlemen were not In accord
with tbe party, and that tbey did not
desire Its success.

Mr. Thornburgh, of Tennessee, said
tbat the Republican of that State
and of tbe Sooth were utterly dis-
heartened ; that there was no longer
a Republican organization In the
South ; tbat they had no representa-
tive in the Cabinet, and that tbey
were obliged when seeking anything
in connection with tbe Puetnmce De-

partment to go over the bead of tbat
department to the President himself,
and that Hontbern Republicans would
not confer directly witb tbe Post-
master General.

At tbis point, Mr. Blair, of New
Hampshire, inquired of Mr. Thorn-burg- h,

whether, when they had
visited the President, they bad re-

ceived any satisfaction from him, and
whether they bad been able to attain
what they wanted.

Mr. Thorn burgh said that they
bad always failed to obtain satisfac-
tion.

Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, reported
tbat tbere waa a very general feeling
among the Republicans of his State
that tbe President had not properly
eared for thoe to whom he owed bis
election, and tbat tbere was very
great dissatisfaction in regard to bis
treatment or Southern Republicans.

Mr. Dannel stated tbat lbs Repub-
licans or bis Stats were not cordial to-

ward the President
Mr. Confer expressed the opinion

tbat in Michigan tbe Republican feel-

ing wis tbat the policy or the Presi-
dent toward the Soutn must be ac-

cepted as a matter or fast, and as
something which it was now Impos-
sible to remedy ; and that in regard
to tbe elvll service order at least mns-tenths- of

the Michigan Republicans
dissented totally from It.

Ltst nlgbt most of the Massachu-
setts delegation met and agreed not to
vote in ease) the matter took the
shape of a foil Indorsement from the
Democratic side.

lt.e Illinois delegation held a meet-
ing last night at tbe rooms of Senator
Oglesby. There was mnch r.ittrrr.as
toward the frsstdent manifested oy
several of those prtout The
general opinion expressed was that it
would bs best for the Republicans to
sit silent provided the Democrats
tried to fore on
pol icy . Cincinnati G'tzette.

N. W. Pierce, one of the Directors
of th I'lnclnnatl. Randuskv 4 Cleve
land railmad. who left here on Thurs
day last with otber Directors, stock
holders and omcers or mat roan ror a
tour of inspection along the Hoe, bad
bia pocket picaeu at tseiiefoniains
tbat day of gold watch valued at
three hundred dollars. iiii(uf
Register.


